St Maximillian Kolbe

Martyr of Love
Auschwitz Love-Bomb Exploder
Saint Who Died for Prisoners’ Family
Patron of Prison Ministry India
“Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends”
Jn 15,13.

Polish Catholic Conventual Franciscan. Volunteered to die for Franciszek Gajowniczek in the German Death Camp, Auschwitz.
Kolbe Home
Bangalore

Home Prisoners’ Boy Children
27 Children Study from LKG to X Std
Managed by Satya Seva Sisters
Run by PMI National Office
Kolbe Home Chennai

Home for Released Men Prisoners
Managed by Fr Thomas, Society of St Eugene De Mazenod (SDM)
Run by PMI Chennai
Kolbe Home
Patan, Gujarat

Home for Prisoners’ Girl Children
Managed by SMMI
Run by PMI Gandhinagar
Let there be More Kolbe Homes
Let St Maximillian Kolbe’s Mission
Continues through PMI
And through Me
St Maximillan Kolbe
Pray for the Fruitfulness of 13 PMI National Convention